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faithfully observed this rule. It has, however, corne to the knowledge of
the Board that somne have not adriered to the fixed prices, but have made
unauthoriz2d advances upon them. This defeuts one of the main objeets of
the Society, which is to supply Bibles throughout the who-le PErovince, at
uniformiy low net prices, so as te enable even the poorest to purchase and
possess the Word of God.

As every Depositary has undertalien the work with a distinct understand-
Iin., of the rule referred to, any advance on the fixed prices is q'iite uawar-
rantable ; but, no doubt, it has seemed a hardship to many that they should
be expected to attend to any business matter without some remuneration.
With a view to, obviate this objection the Board has, after mucli censidera-
tion, resolved, in future, to allow a commission of 10 per cent. on ail actual
sa-les, te be deducted when romnittances are made. 0.1 the other hand the
Board will insist on the strict observance of the rule to seli at invoice prices,
w'hich -will alu o tamped on the books theinselves. The commission m-ly
be considered small, but it rnu3t be remernbered th-at there is no risk, as
paymnent% are not required until sales are made.

ToRoNTo, D ýcemnber, 1.386.

igA. revised price list of the publications of the Society may be had on
application to Mr. John Young, Bible H use, 102 Yonge Street, Torinto.

nEErrTs FftO Rom o~ AT TE BI1BLE SO IE TY HOUSE,
TORONTO, PlJ.N1 lsv OUTOBER TO 31sT DECEMBEr%, 1886.

FREE. CONTIBxUTIONS.

à Aecuut. . O. B. &F. Snli~
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Niagara Branch........... 4 85 3 67
South Cayog.a do.............1607 u 49 65
]lainlatm -(;ntrc do........... ..... 2 75 ................
Seikirkl do................ 861 .594 ...........
Tiiornhill do.... . ......... 815 6 50
Bradford 3e ............... S 65 2 00 ..........
]loscmont do. ...... ................ 49 2s
Beeton di)..... ... Ô.......... .... .......
INorth Pelham du.............19 00
Eanst Oxford dIo.. ........... ........... 14 01) 14 01)
Thornton do............. .......... 15 0)0 .................
F>ort Ferry do.ry...... .......... ý7.. 21 . 417 ......
Michael's ]3ay Depositor...... .. .... j 2 ..... .... ....... .....
Gore Bay do......... ...... 22 521............
llnderwood Branchi.............35 2S1...............I.Tiýverton do........... .. .... 4S .......... ....
1'ine River and Am

bcrley do
Port Albert di
Ripley <b
flervie «do
Armnnw do0
Glainnis do
MNilton do
Dungannon do
MýtPiensnt(Brantèo)dlo
Scotland do
1>arry Sound du
Gait do
Garden I.9hinc do0
Alliston do

... ....... 15 00
........ ........ .............

.... ............... 360

........ ..... ........: ....
... ...... 48 91

.. .......

......2

15 70
S 4 .. ...

q000 18o00 .....
23 0Ô . .. ...1.....


